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January 27, 2019
Dear Parents and Guardians,
We are happy to welcome you into partnership with our school family for your child’s
education and encourage you to explore all that we have to offer. We are proud to have
faithfully lived our mission, to love, educate, and inspire our children to live the teachings of
Jesus Christ, for over fifty years. At St. Bartholomew School, we provide students with a lifelong foundation of faith in God, excellence in academics, and service to others as a way of life.
Pope Francis has called the school a “second home” for children, and Catholic schools a place
where our students can experience themselves as children of God. I encourage you to, in the
words of Pope Francis, “be aware of the gift” Catholic schools “are able to offer to all.”
Without a doubt, Catholic education is a sacrifice for families. However, I am certain that the
rewards of the education we offer are incomparable. New registrants who register by
February 4 will have the $50.00 registration fee waived.
Above all, Christ is the center of all we do and we invite you to join our school family. May
God’s peace be with you as you consider the gifts Catholic education at St. Bartholomew School
provides.
God bless you,

Mrs. Ann Wierzbicki, R.N., M.A.E./Ed.S.
Principal

The mission of St. Bartholomew School is to love, educate and inspire
our children to live the teachings of Jesus Christ.
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January 8, 2019
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Thank you for your commitment to St. Bartholomew School. I know that it can be a financial
sacrifice, but I believe that it is an investment in your child’s future. There is evidence that supports
that the Kindergarten through eighth grade model best serves the educational, social, and
emotional needs of students. Our setting offers opportunities for younger students to work with
older students, and this unique partnership helps all students develop self-esteem. As students
progress through the school, they stay in a familiar, home-like environment where they are
recognized and valued. Our school is a place in which kids can stay kids until they are ready to look
at high schools. By keeping students together through early adolescence, we can focus our energy,
expertise, and professional understanding on developing the whole child.
As reported in the Columbia University/Education Next Report, 2010, National Middle School
Association Study, “National studies show the advantages of K-8 schools for students at all grade
levels. The continuity of teachers, classmates, programs, and expectations appears to enhance
academic, social, and emotional development for students leading to greater academic
achievement and improved self-esteem and confidence. Middle school students typically behave
differently in a K-8 setting, serving as role models and protectors as opposed to having to establish
new relationships at a socially vulnerable time. This continuity is also highly beneficially
academically.”
As the author states in the article Best Friends, Worst Enemies, “If I could design psychologically safe
schools, every elementary school in the United States would go from Kindergarten through grade
eight and would be no larger than four hundred children.”
Finally, as stated in the New York Times: Why K-8 Schools May Be Better for Middle School
Students, “Knowing that middle schoolers, even eighth graders, are still the children who played tag
at recess a mere three or four years before, is not infantilizing, but humanizing to the young
adolescent.”
I am looking forward to another year of partnering with you as we live our mission.
God bless you and your family,

Mrs. Ann Wierzbicki, R.N., M.A.E./Ed.S.
Principal
The mission of St. Bartholomew School is to love, educate and inspire
our children to live the teachings of Jesus Christ.

St. Bartholomew School
470 Ryders Lane, East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Pre-K 3 and Pre-K 4
2019-2020 Information and Tuition
Registration Fees
Registration Fee (New Students Only)
School Fee

$50 per child (non-refundable)
$250 per child (non-refundable)

*** The Registration Fee for new students ($50) will be waived if the child is registered during Catholic Schools Week
or on or before February 4. ***

Pre-K 3
Session

Hours

Days

Tuition/
School Year

Three Full-Days

8:30 AM – 2:00 PM

Mon-Tues-Thurs

$4,100

Five Full-Days

8:30 AM – 2:00 PM

Monday through Friday

$6,100

Pre-K 4
Session

Hours

Days

Tuition/
School Year

Three Full-Days

8:30 AM – 2:00 PM

Mon-Tues-Thurs

$4,100

Five Full-Days

8:30 AM – 2:00 PM

Monday through Friday

$6,100

Age Requirement
Three by
October 31, 2019
Three by
October 31, 2019

Age Requirement
Four by
October 31, 2019
Four by
October 31, 2019

Families enrolling more than one child in the PK program at St. Bartholomew School will receive a reduction in tuition.
Please call the school office at 732-254-7105 for tuition rates.

Before School Care is available. This is not a formal activity-based program or a morning meal program. Students
dropped off early are in the classroom with one of their Pre-Kindergarten teachers and quietly play while waiting
for their classmates to arrive.
The fee for the Before School Care is:
7:00 AM – 8:25 AM Drop-Off
$ 10 per day*
*For families who have students enrolled at St. Bartholomew School in Grades K-8, the rate is $5 per day.

All families utilizing this program will be billed via FACTS Tuition Management.
Our After School Care Program (2:00 PM – 6:00 PM) is available for our PreKindergarten students. Please see the
Before Care and After School Care Programs packet for information. After School Care is billed via FACTS.
Our Hot Lunch Program is available for PreKindergarten students. Information will be available in September.
Please call 732-254-7105 or visit us at school.stbartseb.com.
1/14/19
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January 17, 2019
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Since the stability of our school and the quality of its programs are of the utmost importance,
we are always seeking ways to make improvements to benefit everyone. After much research
and investigation, we changed our former tuition management company and have partnered
with FACTS Management Company to help us manage our tuition payment program and
financial aid assessment for the 2019-2020 school year. FACTS is used by many schools locally
and over 7,000 schools nationally. We are excited to be working with them and are confident
this program will offer greater efficiency, security, and financial stability for the school while
providing convenience to our families.
You will realize these benefits by using FACTS for your tuition payment plan:
1. Payment Dates: You may choose either the 1st or the 15th of each month. Automatic
payments can be made from a checking or savings account or from a variety of credit
cards.
2. Convenience & Security: Along with multiple payment plan options, your payments are
processed securely through a bank to bank transaction.
3. Consumer Account: You may check your personal account or make payments online
from the convenience of your home or office anytime.
You will be able to set up your FACTS agreement starting on March 1, 2019. A link will be
posted on our website at school.stbartseb.com. Please see the flyer that is attached to this
letter.
Thank you for your continued loyalty and support for St Bartholomew School. We depend on
your support in our efforts to provide the highest quality of education for your children. Your
continued support and cooperation is appreciated, as we remain committed to our mission.
God bless you,

Mrs. Ann Wierzbicki, R.N., M.A.E./Ed.S.
Principal
The mission of St. Bartholomew School is to love, educate and inspire
our children to live the teachings of Jesus Christ.

Tuition Management

St. Bartholomew School families may start
signing up for FACTS on March 1, 2019

FACTS provides flexible payment plan options to families at private and faith-based schools. Families can budget their tuition,
making private school more accessible and affordable. Our process is simple, convenient, and secure.

To set up your FACTS agreement, visit your school’s website and locate the FACTS link, or go to
https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3KN9K
FACTS CONFIRMATION NOTICE
Once your information is received and processed by FACTS, you will receive a confirmation notice. This notice will confirm your
payment plan information. Please check this information for accuracy, and contact your school or FACTS with any discrepancies.

Frequently Asked Questions

•

Is my information secure?
Yes. Your personal information, including payment information, is protected with the highest security standards in the
industry. For more information on security, visit FACTSmgt.com/Security-Compliance.

•

When will my payments be due?
Your payment schedule is set by your school, and your financial institution will decide the time of day your payments
are processed.

•

What happens when my payment falls on a weekend or a holiday?
Your payment will be processed on the next business day.

•

What happens if a payment is returned?
Returned payments may be subject to a FACTS returned payment fee. Watch for a returned payment notice for
additional information.

•

How do I make changes once my agreement is on the FACTS system?
Changes to your address, phone number, email address, or banking information can be made at Online.FACTSmgt.com or
by contacting your school or FACTS. Any changes to payment dates or amounts need to be approved by the school and the
school will then need to notify FACTS. All changes must be received by FACTS at least two business days prior to the
automatic payment date in order to affect the upcoming payment.

•

What is the cost to set up a payment plan?
If an enrollment fee is due, the amount of the fee is indicated when setting up your agreement. If applicable, the
nonrefundable FACTS enrollment fee will be automatically processed within 14 days of the agreement being posted
to the FACTS system.

FACTS CUSTOMER SERVICE
We are committed to doing all we can to provide you with the highest quality customer service in the industry. Whether you
want to view your account online or speak with one of our highly trained customer service representatives, FACTS is dedicated
to serving you. To view your payment plan details, log in to your FACTS account at Online.FACTSmgt.com. Customer Care
Representatives are also available to assist you 24/7.

Online.FACTSmgt.com

SSAE 18
AUDITED

PCI DSS Level 1
VALIDATED

St. Bartholomew School
NEW
STUDENTS
Pre-K

Parent/Guardian Checklist
New Pre-Kindergarten Students

Please use this checklist to complete all necessary paperwork.
Registration forms should be returned to the school’s office by February 15, 2019.

Due Now at Registration
_____ $50 Registration Fee per child (non-refundable) (Waived if registered on or before February 4.)
_____ $250 School Fee per child (non-refundable)
_____ Enroll online in FACTS Tuition Management (see Registration Information packet for instructions)
_____ Copy of your child/children’s Birth Certificate(s)
_____ Copy of your child/children’s Baptismal Certificate(s)
_____ Family/Student Emergency Information Form (complete one form per family)
_____ Pre-K 3 & Pre-K 4 Registration Form (complete one form per child)
_____ New Student/Sibling Registration Form (complete one form per child)
_____ Nursing Services Form (complete one form per child)
(Please call the nurse at 732-257-6668 with questions regarding all nursing forms.)

Due Before the Beginning of School – Must be received by August 23 or student will not be
able to start school.
_____ Health History/Physical Examination Form (complete one form per child)
We utilize the comprehensive NJDOE Annual Athletic Pre-Participation Physical Examination Form: Part
A, Health History Questionnaire completed by you, and Part B, Physical Examination Form completed by
your child’s physician. This form needs to be completed even if your child is not participating in a sport.
_____ Copy of Immunization Record (one for each child)
For the safety and protection of our children, all adults who wish to work as volunteers, chaperones or helpers
for the Home School Association and school functions are required to be fingerprinted through MorphoTrust
and receive training through the Diocese mandated Protecting God’s Children program. The complete process
for becoming a volunteer may be found on our website.
Forms may also be found on our website at school.stbartseb.com or you may call the school office
at 732-254-7105.
1/14/19

St. Bartholomew School
School Year 2019–2020
New Student Registration Form
Family Name:
Please list the names, birthdates, grade levels, and fee amounts for children re-registering for
the 2019–2020 school year.
STUDENT(S)
FIRST NAME

DATE OF BIRTH
(mm/dd/yyyy)

GRADE FOR
2019-2020

Tuition
2019-2020

REGISTRATION AND
SCHOOL FEES/
CHILD

1
2
3
TOTAL

REGISTRATION AND SCHOOL FEES
New Student Registration Fee: A non-refundable Registration Fee of $50.00 for a child who is
new to the school is required. No Registration Fee is required for returning students.
School Fee:
A non-refundable school fee of $250.00/child is required for all returning and new students.
For example: 1 child
$250.00
2 children
3 children

$500.00
$750.00

If you have any questions, please contact the School Office at 732-254-7105.
Please note that students are not considered registered until all paperwork (including nursing
forms) is received.
Total Amount Enclosed:_______________

Cash

Check (# _________)

Scrip Check ($250) Enclosed (Not applicable for PreK.)

Check (# _________)

Parent/Guardian Signature______________________________

Date___________
1/14/19

St. Bartholomew School
2019-2020 Registration Form
Pre-K 3 and Pre-K 4
Student Name: _______________________________________
Please check the appropriate box.
Pre-K 3 Sessions*
3 Day Full Days

8:30 AM - 2:00 PM

(Monday – Tuesday – Thursday)

$4,100

5 Day Full Days

8:30 AM - 2:00 PM

(Monday through Friday)

$6,100

*Please contact the School for information if you are interested in the half-day option.
Pre-K 4 Sessions
3 Day Full Days

8:30 AM - 2:00 PM

(Monday – Tuesday – Thursday)

$4,100

5 Day Full Days

8:30 AM - 2:00 PM

(Monday through Friday)

$6,100

Before School Care is available for our Pre-Kindergarten students. This is not a formal activity-based
program or a morning meal program. Students dropped off early are in the classroom with one of
their teachers and quietly play while waiting for their classmates to arrive. For pricing and the
application form, please see the 2019-2020 Before School and After School Care Program section of
the registration packet. All families utilizing Before School Care will be billed via FACTS.
Our After School Care Program is available until 6:00 PM. Our Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten
After School Care Program is held in the Pre-Kindergarten building until 4:00 PM. Students who stay
after 4:00 PM will join the other ASC students in the gym until 6:00 PM. For pricing and the
application form, please see the 2019-2020 Before School and After School Care Program section of
the registration packet. All families utilizing our After School Care Program will be billed via FACTS.
St. Bartholomew’s Hot Lunch Program is also available for our Pre-Kindergarten students.
1/14/19

St. Bartholomew School
FAMILY/STUDENT EMERGENCY INFORMATION FORM (one per family)
FAMILY LAST NAME:_____________________________________
Child's Name

Date of Birth
(mm/dd/yyyy)

Type of Food Allergy
or Asthma

Grade for 2019-2020

(If none, indicate none.)

Parent/Guardian
Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip
Home Telephone #
Cell Phone #
Email Address
Employer
Employer Address
Occupation
Work Phone #
Religion
SBS Alumnus?
Parental Status

Mother/Guardian

Married

Child/Children Reside With:

Separated
Mother

Father/Guardian

Divorced
Father

Deceased Spouse

Both

Legal Guardian

Never Married
Other____________

Emergency Contact Information (Other than Parent/Guardian)
The following people, other than a parent or guardian, are authorized to pick up my child/children if a parent/guardian is
unavailable. I assume full responsibility for such action. Persons designated must be available during school hours, within one
hour driving distance. A minimum of two contacts must be specified.

Contact 1

Contact 2

Contact 3

Name:
Home Phone #:
Relationship to Child:

Cell Phone #:

Name:
Home Phone #:
Relationship to Child:

Cell Phone #:

Name:
Home Phone #:
Relationship to Child:

Cell Phone #:

___________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

_______________
Date
12/7/18

St. Bartholomew School
NEW STUDENT/NEW SIBLING REGISTRATION FORM
STUDENT
Last Name

First Name

Middle Name

ADDRESS
Street Address

Grade Level 2019-2020

City, State, Zip Code

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

Home Telephone #

Gender:

F

M

REGISTERED PARISH
Name of Parish

Address

City, State, Zip Code

Address

City, State, Zip Code

TRANSFERRING FROM
Name of School

Sacrament

Parish

Address, City, State

Date

Baptism
Penance
First Communion
Confirmation
Race/Ethnicity Asian
/Religion
(Check box in table.)

American
Indian/Native
Alaskan

Black/African Native
American
Hawaiian/Other
Pacific Islander

White/Caucasian Two or
(including
more
Middle East)
races

Roman Catholic
Non-Catholic
Is the student Hispanic?

Sibling

Yes

No

Date of Birth

Sibling

(mm/dd/yyyy)

Date of Birth
(mm/dd/yyyy)

1.

3.

2.

4.
Language spoken at home:
We were referred by (if applicable):
Completion of this registration form is not considered acceptance to St. Bartholomew School. Applications will not be
considered complete until all necessary paperwork has been submitted. Please see checklist included in packet.
12/7/18

■ Preparticipation Physical Evaluation

HISTORY FORM
(Note: This form is to be ﬁlled out by the patient and parent prior to seeing the physician. The physician should keepa copy of this form in the chart.)
Date of Exam ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name __________________________________________________________________________________ Date of birth __________________________
Sex _______ Age __________ Grade _____________ School _____________________________ Sport(s) __________________________________
Medicines and Allergies: Please list all of the prescription and over-the-counter medicines and supplements (herbal and nutritional) that you are currently taking

Do you have any allergies?
Medicines

Yes

No If yes, please identify specific allergy below.
Pollens
Food

Stinging Insects

Explain “Yes” answers below. Circle questions you don’t know the answers to.
GENERAL QUESTIONS

Yes

No

MEDICAL QUESTIONS

1. Has a doctor ever denied or restricted your participation in sports for
any reason?

26. Do you cough, wheeze, or have difficulty breathing during or
after exercise?

2. Do you have any ongoing medical conditions? If so, please identify
below:
Asthma
Anemia
Diabetes
Infections
Other: _______________________________________________

27. Have you ever used an inhaler or taken asthma medicine?

Yes

No

28. Is there anyone in your family who has asthma?
29. Were you born without or are you missing a kidney, an eye, a testicle
(males), your spleen, or any other organ?

3. Have you ever spent the night in the hospital?
4. Have you ever had surgery?

30. Do you have groin pain or a painful bulge or hernia in the groin area?

HEART HEALTH QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU

Yes

No

31. Have you had infectious mononucleosis (mono) within the last month?

5. Have you ever passed out or nearly passed out DURING or
AFTER exercise?

32. Do you have any rashes, pressure sores, or other skin problems?

6. Have you ever had discomfort, pain, tightness, or pressure in your
chest during exercise?

34. Have you ever had a head injury or concussion?

33. Have you had a herpes or MRSA skin infection?
35. Have you ever had a hit or blow to the head that caused confusion,
prolonged headache, or memory problems?

7. Does your heart ever race or skip beats (irregular beats) during exercise?
8. Has a doctor ever told you that you have any heart problems? If so,
check all that apply:
High blood pressure
A heart murmur
High cholesterol
A heart infection
Kawasaki disease
Other: _____________________

36. Do you have a history of seizure disorder?

9. Has a doctor ever ordered a test for your heart? (For example, ECG/EKG,
echocardiogram)

39. Have you ever been unable to move your arms or legs after being hit
or falling?

37. Do you have headaches with exercise?
38. Have you ever had numbness, tingling, or weakness in your arms or
legs after being hit or falling?

10. Do you get lightheaded or feel more short of breath than expected
during exercise?

40. Have you ever become ill while exercising in the heat?

11. Have you ever had an unexplained seizure?

42. Do you or someone in your family have sickle cell trait or disease?

12. Do you get more tired or short of breath more quickly than your friends
during exercise?

43. Have you had any problems with your eyes or vision?

HEART HEALTH QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR FAMILY

41. Do you get frequent muscle cramps when exercising?

44. Have you had any eye injuries?
Yes

No

13. Has any family member or relative died of heart problems or had an
unexpected or unexplained sudden death before age 50 (including
drowning, unexplained car accident, or sudden infant death syndrome)?

45. Do you wear glasses or contact lenses?
46. Do you wear protective eyewear, such as goggles or a face shield?
47. Do you worry about your weight?
48. Are you trying to or has anyone recommended that you gain or
lose weight?

14. Does anyone in your family have hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, Marfan
syndrome, arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy, long QT
syndrome, short QT syndrome, Brugada syndrome, or catecholaminergic
polymorphic ventricular tachycardia?

49. Are you on a special diet or do you avoid certain types of foods?
50. Have you ever had an eating disorder?

15. Does anyone in your family have a heart problem, pacemaker, or
implanted defibrillator?

51. Do you have any concerns that you would like to discuss with a doctor?
FEMALES ONLY

16. Has anyone in your family had unexplained fainting, unexplained
seizures, or near drowning?

52. Have you ever had a menstrual period?

BONE AND JOINT QUESTIONS

Yes

17. Have you ever had an injury to a bone, muscle, ligament, or tendon
that caused you to miss a practice or a game?

No

53. How old were you when you had your first menstrual period?
54. How many periods have you had in the last 12 months?
Explain “yes” answers here

18. Have you ever had any broken or fractured bones or dislocated joints?
19. Have you ever had an injury that required x-rays, MRI, CT scan,
injections, therapy, a brace, a cast, or crutches?
20. Have you ever had a stress fracture?
21. Have you ever been told that you have or have you had an x-ray for neck
instability or atlantoaxial instability? (Down syndrome or dwarfism)
22. Do you regularly use a brace, orthotics, or other assistive device?
23. Do you have a bone, muscle, or joint injury that bothers you?
24. Do any of your joints become painful, swollen, feel warm, or look red?
25. Do you have any history of juvenile arthritis or connective tissue disease?

I hereby state that, to the best of my knowledge, my answers to the above questions are complete and correct.
Signature of athlete __________________________________________

Signature of parent/guardian ____________________________________________________________

Date _____________________

©2010 American Academy of Family Physicians, American Academy of Pediatrics, American College of Sports Medicine, American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, American Orthopaedic
Society for Sports Medicine, and American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine. Permission is granted to reprint for noncommercial, educational purposes with acknowledgment.
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■ Preparticipation Physical Evaluation

THE ATHLETE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS:
SUPPLEMENTAL HISTORY FORM
Date of Exam ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name __________________________________________________________________________________ Date of birth __________________________
Sex _______ Age __________ Grade _____________ School _____________________________ Sport(s) __________________________________
1. Type of disability
2. Date of disability
3. Classification (if available)
4. Cause of disability (birth, disease, accident/trauma, other)
5. List the sports you are interested in playing
Yes

No

Yes

No

6. Do you regularly use a brace, assistive device, or prosthetic?
7. Do you use any special brace or assistive device for sports?
8. Do you have any rashes, pressure sores, or any other skin problems?
9. Do you have a hearing loss? Do you use a hearing aid?
10. Do you have a visual impairment?
11. Do you use any special devices for bowel or bladder function?
12. Do you have burning or discomfort when urinating?
13. Have you had autonomic dysreflexia?
14. Have you ever been diagnosed with a heat-related (hyperthermia) or cold-related (hypothermia) illness?
15. Do you have muscle spasticity?
16. Do you have frequent seizures that cannot be controlled by medication?
Explain “yes” answers here

Please indicate if you have ever had any of the following.
Atlantoaxial instability
X-ray evaluation for atlantoaxial instability
Dislocated joints (more than one)
Easy bleeding
Enlarged spleen
Hepatitis
Osteopenia or osteoporosis
Difficulty controlling bowel
Difficulty controlling bladder
Numbness or tingling in arms or hands
Numbness or tingling in legs or feet
Weakness in arms or hands
Weakness in legs or feet
Recent change in coordination
Recent change in ability to walk
Spina bifida
Latex allergy
Explain “yes” answers here

I hereby state that, to the best of my knowledge, my answers to the above questions are complete and correct.
Signature of athlete __________________________________________

Signature of parent/guardian __________________________________________________________

Date _____________________

©2010 American Academy of Family Physicians, American Academy of Pediatrics, American College of Sports Medicine, American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, American Orthopaedic
Society for Sports Medicine, and American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine. Permission is granted to reprint for noncommercial, educational purposes with acknowledgment.
New Jersey Department of Education 2014; Pursuant to P.L.2013, c.71

■ Preparticipation Physical Evaluation

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM
Name __________________________________________________________________________________ Date of birth __________________________

PHYSICIAN REMINDERS
1. Consider additional questions on more sensitive issues
• Do you feel stressed out or under a lot of pressure?
• Do you ever feel sad, hopeless, depressed, or anxious?
• Do you feel safe at your home or residence?
• Have you ever tried cigarettes, chewing tobacco, snuff, or dip?
• During the past 30 days, did you use chewing tobacco, snuff, or dip?
• Do you drink alcohol or use any other drugs?
• Have you ever taken anabolic steroids or used any other performance supplement?
• Have you ever taken any supplements to help you gain or lose weight or improve your performance?
• Do you wear a seat belt, use a helmet, and use condoms?
2. Consider reviewing questions on cardiovascular symptoms (questions 5–14).
EXAMINATION
Height

Weight

Male

BP
/
(
/
)
Pulse
Vision R 20/
MEDICAL
Appearance
• Marfan stigmata (kyphoscoliosis, high-arched palate, pectus excavatum, arachnodactyly,
arm span > height, hyperlaxity, myopia, MVP, aortic insufficiency)
Eyes/ears/nose/throat
• Pupils equal
• Hearing
Lymph nodes
Heart a
• Murmurs (auscultation standing, supine, +/- Valsalva)
• Location of point of maximal impulse (PMI)
Pulses
• Simultaneous femoral and radial pulses
Lungs
Abdomen
Genitourinary (males only)b
Skin
• HSV, lesions suggestive of MRSA, tinea corporis
Neurologic c
MUSCULOSKELETAL
Neck
Back
Shoulder/arm
Elbow/forearm
Wrist/hand/fingers
Hip/thigh
Knee
Leg/ankle
Foot/toes
Functional
• Duck-walk, single leg hop

Female
L 20/
NORMAL

Corrected
Y
ABNORMAL FINDINGS

N

a

Consider ECG, echocardiogram, and referral to cardiology for abnormal cardiac history or exam.
Consider GU exam if in private setting. Having third party present is recommended.
Consider cognitive evaluation or baseline neuropsychiatric testing if a history of significant concussion.

b
c

 Cleared for all sports without restriction
 Cleared for all sports without restriction with recommendations for further evaluation or treatment for _________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
 Not cleared
 Pending further evaluation
 For any sports
 For certain sports _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Reason

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Recommendations _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
II have
the above-named
above-named student
student and
and completed
completed the
thepreparticipation
preparticipationphysical
physicalevaluation.
evaluation.The
Theathlete
athlete
does
present
apparent
clinical
contraindications
to practice
have examined
examined the
does
notnot
present
apparent
clinical
contraindications
to practice
andand
participate in
in the
the sport(s)
sport(s) as
as outlined
outlined above. A copy of the physical exam is on record in
participate
in my
my office
office and can be made
made available
availabletotothe
theschool
schoolatatthe
therequest
requestof
ofthe
theparents.
parents.IfIfcondiconditions
tions after
arisethe
after
the athlete
hascleared
been cleared
for participation,
the physician
may the
rescind
the clearance
the problem
is resolved
and the potential
consequences
are completely
arise
athlete
has been
for participation,
a physician
may rescind
clearance
until theuntil
problem
is resolved
and the potential
consequences
are completely
explained
explained to the athlete (and parents/guardians).
to the athlete (and parents/guardians).
Name of physician, advanced practice nurse (APN), physician assistant (PA) (print/type)____________________________________________ Date of exam ________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________
Signature of physician, APN, PA _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

©2010 American Academy of Family Physicians, American Academy of Pediatrics, American College of Sports Medicine, American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, American Orthopaedic
Society for Sports Medicine, and American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine. Permission is granted to reprint for noncommercial, educational purposes with acknowledgment.
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■■ Preparticipation Physical Evaluation 

CLEARANCE FORM

Name _______________________________________________________ Sex  M  F

Age _________________ Date of birth _________________

 Cleared for all sports without restriction
 Cleared for all sports without restriction with recommendations for further evaluation or treatment for ________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
 Not cleared
 Pending further evaluation
 For any sports
 For certain sports______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Reason _ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Recommendations _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Allergies ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Other information

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I have examined the above-named student and completed the preparticipation physical evaluation. The athlete does not present apparent
clinical contraindications to practice and participate in the sport(s) as outlined above. A copy of the physical exam is on record in my office
and can be made available to the school at the request of the parents. If conditions arise after the athlete has been cleared for participation,
the physician may rescind the clearance until the problem is resolved and the potential consequences are completely explained to the athlete
(and parents/guardians).
Name of physician, advanced practice nurse (APN), physician assistant (PA) ____________________________________________________ Date _______________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________
Signature of physician, APN, PA _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Completed Cardiac Assessment Professional Development Module
Date___________________________ Signature_______________________________________________________________________________________
©2010 American Academy of Family Physicians, American Academy of Pediatrics, American College of Sports Medicine, American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, American Orthopaedic
Society for Sports Medicine, and American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine. Permission is granted to reprint for noncommercial, educational purposes with acknowledgment.
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St. Bartholomew School
Nursing Services for the 2019-2020 School Year
Health Office
732-257-6668
Existing NJ legislation provides for certain nursing services for full-time students in private
schools. Based on available financial state aid, services include maintenance of student health
records, hearing, vision, and scoliosis screening, and medication administration for both
prescription and nonprescription drugs. Students will also receive nursing services for schoolrelated injuries or illnesses.
Parent/Guardian permission is required in order for the school to provide these nursing
services. Please complete the appropriate section of the form below and return this form to the
School Nurse as soon as possible.
Please keep in mind that if you decline nursing services for your child, you will be required to
forward an up-to-date physical examination form (done within the past year) from your child's
physician with your child's current height, weight, blood pressure, immunization record,
hearing, vision, and scoliosis exam (scoliosis if the child is age 10 or older). In order to ensure
the health of our school community yet abide by your decision, your child will ONLY be seen by
the school nurse if he exhibits signs and symptoms of a contagious illness, communicable
disease, or in an emergency. YOU will be contacted otherwise for minor injuries or illnesses.
If you have any further questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the School Nurse at
the above number.
______________________________________________________________________________
( ) ACCEPT/AGREE, I GIVE PERMISSION for my child, _____________________, to participate
in nursing services. He/She will be entering Grade _______ in September 2019.
( ) DECLINE/REFUSE, I DO NOT GIVE PERMISSION for my child, _____________________, to
participate in nursing services. He/She will be entering Grade _______ in September 2019.

____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

__________________
Date

________________________________________________
Reviewed by School Nurse

_______________________
Date

12/7/18

St. Bartholomew School
2019-2020 Before School Care and After School Care Programs
Before School Care – Pre-Kindergarten
Our Before School Care is available for our Pre-Kindergarten students. This is not a formal activity-based
program or a morning meal program. Students dropped off early (between 7:00 AM and 8:25 AM) are in the
classroom with one of their teachers and quietly play while waiting for their classmates to arrive. The cost is
$10 per day. If a family has a child/children enrolled in Grades K-8, the fee will be $5 per day. All families
utilizing this program will be billed via FACTS Tuition Management.

Before School Care – Kindergarten – Grade 8
Students in Kindergarten through Grade 8 may be dropped off in the cafeteria with the teacher monitor
starting at 6:45 AM. There is no charge.

After School Care (ASC) – Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten – Grade 8
All students enrolled in Pre-Kindergarten 3 through Grade 8 at Saint Bartholomew School are eligible to
apply for entrance into the program. Students in After School Care will be in groups and have an activity
schedule that is monitored at all times by ASC personnel. Our Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten After
School Care Program is held in the Pre-Kindergarten building until 4:00 PM. Pre-Kindergarten and
Kindergarten students who stay after 4:00 PM will join the other ASC students in the gym until 6:00 PM.
An Application Form and Emergency Information Form is available in this packet and must be completed
prior to school opening to be considered for enrollment in the program.
Pizza lunch is available for a fee on early dismissal days. A lunch order form is available on our website
(school.stbartseb.com). All lunch order forms must be sent in the day prior to the early dismissal day so that
the necessary amount of food may be ordered. Snacks are available for a small fee (cash only).
Monthly billing is handled by FACTS Tuition Management for After School Care (All Students) and Before
School Care (Pre-Kindergarten Only). Due to the changing number of school days per month, monthly
charges are not prorated for holiday months.
The program ends promptly at 6:00 PM. Any family who does not pick up their child/children by 6:00 PM
will be charged an additional $20.00 for that day of service for every half hour the staff member is required
to wait for the parent/guardian. This will be added to your bill. However, late pick-up is considered a rare
event and should only occur in an emergency situation. Please make arrangements for a secondary person
to pick up your child/children on days you cannot reach the school by 6:00 PM.
Only authorized adults listed on the application form can pick up your child/children. Identification
verification is required.
After 2 PM, the ASC staff members can be reached at 732-254-1559.
Information regarding Homework Club for students enrolled in the After School Care Program:
Students in Grade 1 through Grade 8 who are enrolled in the After School Care Program may participate free
of charge in Homework Club staffed by certified teachers from 2 PM – 3 PM. This is a service offered and it is
the responsibility of students to attend if parents/guardians wish.

St. Bartholomew School

After School Care Rates
2019-2020
Monthly Rates
Children
1
2
3

Pick-up at 4 PM
$200
$300
$400

Pick-up at 5 PM
$275
$400
$525

Pick-up at 6 PM
$350
$500
$650

Daily/Drop-in Rates
Up to 1 hour
1 - 4 hours

$10.00/child
$20.00/child

For enrollment of four or more children, please call the school office at 732-254-7105 for rates.

Before School Care Rates (Pre-Kindergarten Students Only)
2019-2020
Our Before School Care Program is available for our Pre-Kindergarten students. This is not a formal activitybased program or a morning meal program. Students dropped off early are in the classroom with one of their
teachers and quietly play while waiting for their classmates to arrive. All families utilizing this program will be
billed via FACTS Tuition Management.
7:00 AM - 8:25 AM Drop-Off

$10.00 per day*

*For families who have students enrolled at St. Bartholomew School in Grades K-8, the rate is $5 per day.

2019-2020 BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE PROGRAM
APPLICATION FORM
*ALL BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE FEES WILL BE BILLED THROUGH FACTS.*

_____ I will be using the Before Care Program. (Pre-K only)
$10.00 per day* - Begins at 7:00 am until 8:30 am
*For families who have students enrolled at St. Bartholomew School in Grades K-8, the rate is $5 per day.

Please circle day(s) you will be using
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

_____ I will be using the Daily/Drop-in After Care Program. (Pre-K – 8)
Up to 1 hour $10.00/child
1 – 4 hours $20.00/child
_____ I will be using the Monthly After Care Program. (Pre-K – 8)
Please circle choice:
Children Pick-up by 4 PM Pick-up by 5 PM Pick-up by 6 PM
1

$200

$275

$350

2

$300

$400

$500

3

$400

$525

$650

Please print first and last name of student(s):
_______________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature_____________________Date________

St. Bartholomew School
After School Care Emergency Information Form
2019-2020
Family Last Name: _____________________________________________________________

Student’s First Name/Grade:
1. ___________________________________/ ________

3. ___________________________________/ _________

2. ___________________________________/ ________

4. ___________________________________/ _________

List Student’s Name/Allergies/Health/Medical Problems:
1. ____________________________________________

3. _____________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________

4. _____________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Student’s Home Address, City, State, Zip

Home Phone Number: ___________________________________________________

Contact Information
________________________________________________
Mother’s Full Name

_____________________________________________
Father’s Full Name

________________________________________________
Mother’s Cell Phone

_____________________________________________
Father’s Cell Phone

________________________________________________
Mother’s Employer

_____________________________________________
Father’s Employer

________________________________________________
Mother’s Work Phone

_____________________________________________
Father’s Work Phone

List two alternate contacts in the event that a parent/guardian cannot be reached.
____________________________________________
Emergency Contact #1/Relationship to Student

____________________________________________
Emergency Contact #2/Relationship to Student

____________________________________________
Home Telephone Number

____________________________________________
Home Telephone Number

____________________________________________
Cell Phone Number

____________________________________________
Cell Phone Number

In an event of an emergency, and I am unable to be reached by telephone, I hereby authorize a representative of St. Bartholomew School to act in my child’s
best interest.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________________________________ Date: ________________

1/14/19

